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AGAZINE TUESDAY. JAtlUARY 30 1990 
N o·cturrtal .Nurse 
Jo Ann Bhnk hates gettm& up u, 1hc-
mommg, 
<x, ,he 1u,t -,1,1y, up a11 mgh1 Jnd ti°'•"' 1n 
bct.i around 8"..30 .i.m . Bui the nir,hh Jrcn't 
ror· p.u1y1n1; bccJu\C' lllink work, a, :i 
\iltlfJI Q rc nur'(• for Cr"C"Cnv:cw I l<l"lp1tal 
1hn1.· m~hb ,1 week 
I ho~ nihhb c~n gc1 hc-c11r, <lnd "whC'n 
1hc, unu 1~ ful~ ... you don't h.JVl' IIOll' to 
"~.11ch;· llhnk said. 
f3ut ~ for, almost four hour~ into h'-•r ,h1ft 
luc-.day. thing, have . ..c,1lcd ., b11 afl<-r .1 
., ne\\' patJcnt ,, ;i(.lm1trcd. ~ 
Bhnk ""ala desk ,n l~c Coronary D re 
Lln11 hlhni; out _form, about pa11cnts' 
'pro~rc" On a ,\)elf i.n front of her, a row of 
hc-.,rt mon1mr~ blows ~rt.'('n with 1hc w.1vc, 
· of hc.ut pact~m.., . . 
A, 1cch-dcrk l'aula f'car'°n dashes by, 
Bhn• lnok, ai a monitor through bifocals. 
l _ 
'' l',1ul,1. pnl 1'·1 b •. ,c;k ,,n tht.• nu1nihir wtult• • I hrn>;,,1wOI<;: ag.un, fc•r 1twmcmll'nl Bu_y 
)'rn(rc- nmmn>,; around."' '>hf• '-l)''· turnmJ.; ,t', only abull 11 pm. and Blink", ,I 1f vf, 
hc·r ,llll'r,um, h.:1ck tu thl· Imm, p1,1 four hour, old. with l'tJ;hl to hO 
Minute, l,,ll'r, Uhnk );lt1nn·, ,lt tht· • 
mun11or~as;am, notion~ ..,.,mcthing ,trJn~c· •·~mW mi;h1, you don't ,11 Jown;· Bhnk 
w,th 1hc hc;irt rJk ur a f'Mlwnt on tlw ,ud "You JX'\.' '>Om(.•how wh<•n you can. 
"-'<'ond !lcior Sht• phont..._ •' rrnr'l' You don't co1t It', 1u,t kind uf non-,1up J( 
"'Ill' heart rJtC 1ump<'t.J up tu lli2 <fn,m. \,Hir p,11wnl 1,frK•,n't ncc-J tlO)'lhmJ;. ,mm.• 
J )'.)J Jh1,<loc-,n-'tloolq~ood h •II hm1 1uc,1ll i.,,.,h· t·l ..... ', dot•~ .. 
~c:· ,lw ,1y,. her ):H'\~n t•n·, 1111ht>tl \\ uh Html-.. 1 i, wurk, JI Crt't'OVl('w·._, cnt1(,1I 
c~u.·rn. ,1r'-·· lU\ll ,,:h1rh hou,l'' th<.• 1n1t•n,1v<". 
i.? I h<' nur-.c l"Jlb b~ck; nothin};'' wrung ,,4.run1tr} (JH• and pro;;rt.'"l\'t' rJrc 1m1h 
1h-(.• p,111c-n1 wu, JU"1t movin~ JrounJ ',hl· wttri.., 1hn.'<• 12 hour ,h1fh J \\'l'Yk. 7 
"I hill'\ rcJI good," Uhnk 'Jcly,, ohv1ou-.ly P 111 10 7 •1 111 Sm1t..l.:Jf throus;h Thur"..l.ly 
n.•ltc-\l-d \,i1h ., d,1)' 111 hc:tNt.•t.•n ,ind W<.<ekl-.nd, oH 
1.k-~1d<.~ handling lh<'tr load of p.lllcn~on Aoftn .,ni\ in); \Vt.'tlnc•'»C..IJy, Dhnk ,ind 
tht• umt. Uhnk and other mllr.tl can.• nur'>C." ,ino+hl'r mar',(' flip throu>;h JMllenl'>' ch.uh 
monitor "'1fl~n1~ on other floor, Al!houJ;h )t 1 1t'lhlt· '" itw our~•.' lounJ;l'. B<'ts;c.~ 
the num~r of'patil.'nh VJfl('!, ntJ;hl t,o nis.;h1 . ... • ' 
the workfoad docsn'1. • Seo 'NO. Pago 4B 
Story by Dana Albrech~· Photos by Jeanie Adams 
' 
/ 




. Jo 1\ nn Uhn\.. ~k· •p~ b d,1v ,md '"'rl,.,t,,, night ,1' ,, ,rill -:11 <,lr · nur~l' 
,11 ,r, •mww 1111,p,t,1! ~Ill' ""'I,., lhn"·· 12 hl•ur ,!uft, ,, Wl'<'I.. from 7 
pm h• 7 ,1 m 111111\.. '·", till' n,,;hl ,lull~ i<-,1\ ,. \1<·r Wl'<'l..t·nd, frt· • ,md 
mnn• t1nll' Jo ,p,·nd w,th p,1ln ·nt, Bui ",um,· 1111:hh, 011 dnn 'I 1..now ,f 
\ 011'1,· u11111ng ,,r 1:01111;," ,lu· ,.,\, ',tor,· h1 I ).111,1 lhr,·d1t l'holo, h ' 
k,1111,· ,\d ,1111, 
Trauma of. Di or 
I>" or"',, rough on th · p.~r,·nt',,,, but lh,·, luldn·n 1~d ·,111ght 111 lht• 
nu tdh: I h1..·, h.n..,· rn,,n, lru,tr,1lhUh .uu,I f ·,:hng, th,11 1n,1 l .. l,t 1nan. 
, ,·,H, ,llt,·r llw,r p.ir,·nh' ti" "rt,. ',nnw I ,·,t ·rn <.tu,1.-nl~ ,·,pre•,-,_, their 
tl11>ught, ,,n n•pm1; with ,1-1.!ltlll, lu,-., up ',Jor bv D.1v1d I l,111 i\rl by 
l"hn l h.111111 
On the. over 
li1 ,\nn Uhnl-... ,l 1.nlu:.ll l,Ht.' 11111 ... , · .1t c ,rt·,•11, h .'\\' I h,,p11,1I \\ hu wnrl, night,, t,, J...t~ lhl' 
, 11,1! ,,gn. -o l ,1 p,1t1,·nt "h<' h,,d lrnuhl, h1t·,1ll1111,: ,111tl h,nl t,• I, .. ,tl,1< lwd lo ,l v ,·11til,1lor. 
Dana lbr cht Omar Tatum 
Photo Editor 
") 
K!rby·s· Barber Shop ~\ \ I IY OlllC'Y i\ ,\ I IY' )Ir•• 
For -qoui:-
u 1 · 111...1~::: 1~·1~ T ~11~·1~ IIE 
~Send a · 
--~e sage 
• in the Herald 
·$2 For 1~ 
words 
Each Ad IUonal 
Word 10 ~ 
Fm In, this Fom1 for your Valenune 
· Message: 
------ -------•-
• Compose Your Own Message Dclow 
I, . One Word Per DoK 
. 
~..!..:~~:_::_:_::: .. ::·.::·.:;:~i~~-~;.:::::·:::~ :··:: __ ,, .. ,: .. __ ,. _ _________  .. 
Dudllnc For VoJcnUne, Feb. O 
'ValenUnd Publlohed, Felt, 13 
All Ads M~ be Prepo..ld ., 
Drlnl Ad.to the: C@n,ec Hc la_hll llt-t11kl--
l(t0 e,..,-.,u Confc:.h:111«: Ccnlt.r W.K.U 'Ill"' 
~ Regular Haircut $6QQ () I! I (' 'JivVr proud of our ew l II itiates 
I 
qJq('Oll.l<,I \7KUI 
llO\ll l ',<;t;KH ', , K , 
1,1111 
R[S[RVi: OfflC[RS ' TRAI I G CORPS 
... -
-- -., 
, cASII IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
II you're a lleshman 01 sophomore with 
good rades. apply now for ;i,n•Aimy 
ROTC schow-shlp, II P,ilYS off dunng 
col/e9e And hc,rwards 
I 
ABMYIOTC 
TD SIIQffEST CCIIUG£ 
alUIIS£ JOO CU TIU. 
For more information contact 
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Dn..•'4.,l'n \V,,ll ,11\ ,1,uan~ ..11 .i d1,1,1111 
n1rnl·r of tlw room ._,nJ 1.111,., ,lhnul fmdm1; 
•,i1 t th,1i hl•rp.nl'n t, Wt•n· .,;t.•11111•~ ., d1 \ tlht' 
"( )f .11! the llmt• l'n• thou~lu ,1hrn11 11 , I 
d1,r,·1 h'1m•mhcr wlu 1r.:t rold nit•," ,lw 
,,id '' I \\,1,,, I .1,,11ml' 11 w,h Ill\' nu11hc •r ·· 
J )1t.•-.+,!1·u · , f,ulwr ,hkt~i l11r ,1 d1,nu1• 
,111pr ,t.•\t•n n•,1r, nf 111,urt.1~;,• m 11177 ~h\·, 
ht• r brolht•r lh·hon ,ind tlh'H mothn 
1110\1•d lrurn J,1d,,,,,on\'1lh·. ll,1 , to Up11111111 
1l'lltr.~I h.1.·n1utkv whc•H' lht•1r )~r,mdp 1 
n ·n h h, '"I thn.-i'· Vt'.lP• l,1tt•r 
l th111._ h,u· , . '"·lwn I r1•,1h1.-,I thnt 
,onwllun,-; \\._l"'-11 ·1 nJ;l11 th,11 Ill) lillht·r 
didn"t 'nmH• \\'1lh u,," ...,11J l >rt!'t.it.•n, ♦rn 
rl11Jll\•lhtuwn 'l'nmr ··1 w~1, nmfu-,c:,1t.l I 
~hdn· t now \\1lh1tl11 llh_•._mt I don' t t.'H ' n 
~IUI\\' If I lTll"ll .. 
H<.1hnn. now .1n Fh1Jh(: thln\Vll r{(",h· 
111l"n, W,h l\\' o Y'-',1r, y• um,._;l"f "" I W,l, J•,~I .1 
hlf fl- k1'd ," IH' ""11J "" I I didn't ror.in rnm h IU 
1111..· f hlle,-.. I Jl l,l prd ty m1u·h 1\1.·n·pt1..-d It 
~rnJ r, •\·\•r 'llll' ... lu 1nt'tl ·1 t ." 
'T\'r ;1..,k1..J n•y nmm .'.J 1.1u\.!,llon ur IWO 
I hC'rc an.· ,onu .. ' thm>; ... 1h.1 t I 111,1 dun·t 
\\,in! 1n no"v." lw "'11d, p.,11,anJ; ··or l" m 
,1fr,ud 10 ~now or I don~t w._·uu tu 
lu.-.u .. 
• f ht.· book ,~ s1ln nul nn lh · df,, 1, " 
d1, urct• hJ, on h1IJn.·n, ".J...l1J IJdlx•rt · 
t l,l\'d1,•n, .1 \Vc,tc,m profc,••,or of c-hdcJ 
J ,·\·C"lopinC'n1 :tnc.l .lnnly h\'IOh, who h,,.,. 
UIUll"lt.:k'tl nt,1n-1.lgt•"t 
Uut 1r JMrt·ru ... ··~.l1, .,,,w Ill llHll,H.' I with 
1.•Jck oth(•r ,rn('I put .. h,J\.· 1hi.11r uwn p._ur1 
,md conccntrJlC on trpn,h lo be p,lfl'Hh tu 
the dulJrcn," lh foni1lv tr,w,11mo will h,• 
much C..l 1cr n n th • y/,un.t,;,tl·r, . 
I laydcn s.,,d lhrc..• thing, h<"lp 
'1 he lu 1 , 10 1cll the rh,ld rcn, ' h ' , nm 
your faul, · They nred 10 kno"" lh, I you·~., 
no1 d1\'nrrini; 1hc•m" 
" I he ,.,._ond " 10 1cll 1h •m, 'You'll b,• 
IJ t,,n <"Me of: And lcll 1hcm hnw - ih,11 
thc·y· n.- grnng lo h~1,c .l.hornc ,.;inJ ~o to 
,chnnl 
'The lhir<I 1hm,;." 10 >,Jy, 'You haw a 
rii;h1 10 have., rcl,llmn,h,p Mlh both you r 
parcn" if you want to· " 
ll,ul H,,ydcn '><lid par nl"iflcn don'bdo 
th,l t '' l h1..•y'n.• too ,,n>;r~• l ht• \' r,m 1 
~hHrrl'oll,1ll'"tlw1r o\'\'11 p.111 1 .rnd ll11•1r u,t, 
,,.., p.m•n1 .. .. 
I h-.11I \'' l um min~,. ,1 I mu .. \ 111, · 1\mln1 
,\hf\ w.1, 17 .. twn hL'r p,m 111, d1\11n, d 
... 11d•ht•r rou1t1\'I .md f,1lht'r did lh,11 for lwr 
I 1inn '1 l'\\'I 1r .111 u, llunJ...mh H ,\ ,..., 
11'11r l,1uh. hltt I 1f11 h.'lll1,•mht•r th1,•u, .._.~ 111,: 11 
/
.,,,..,n'L .., h' "11d Ai1d •· m) t,,tht·r .... 11tl 
\ "•' II 111,1l l' ,u,., '1lu'U )~d h,d ,111d h,l\t' 
dn1h,•-. fnr "l1<N1I • " 
·I l ,1\d1•H '-"ti th u "",1r,in"' ~;1\1"n.1111i.•, Ill 
p, •r,,·nt ,,f 11w f,u lwr, uwu1h, lult l ,,ippun 
dr n't p.1y 11 l\\'t•nl\' hH· pt·nt·n l of 
, h1ldrl'll l r, thi.· Limh•d "'•••h· .. Jt\11• hl'lnw lh,· ::::p .. 
puvi.•rly 111u-, ~1m1 m~m\' of tlh"'--' h\P m , ~ ~. 
-.m)•,lc·p,frl'III hollll'' .. , _ .. 
Ofh.•n lhc• ... C! men·-.. fm,lnn•, .u,· rn -:).. ...... 
,1 n1,.',lf"'i • .and .. ,n_c.•y'II p.1y \.(lflll'IUO(•, ,H'lld .r 
won' t p..iy 01lu:"" / ..___ 
/ )t\"•,dt·n· .. r~11h<.•r , ... lh I pin,; h<.·r .wd 
lkhon p,1y for lOllt·he nnw l ' \l'll thnu,_;h 
hnth •""-' n!J ·r 1han US. bul ,tn.• il1J he\ ~..., ·' :-,..._ 
1h•\Tr rC"h,1bl • will, h1, "upporl p.1ymc-nh 
~,111,·tm,..--.. lhJI bo1twrc.:J hl·r 
"I ·,hinl,,. I'd i;et .in1;r)1 .. 1t 111nC" ... ~w}w,, , 
lUllld(l'I h.J\'l' 1h1ns;, f \\IJnti.'tL .• 
• I or 1hc \V.all'.t, lhc ,tpJrulloO ''-' ,.., 
,uJ1.l,·n~ 
··1 r<·nwinht:r tum mo\'ll'IIJ.;," t·"-Cit n 
..... 11d ··1 Jon'I rc.·p,l·ml ·r him .,,,\'UJJ~. 
' \\'{''fl• mn\'lnh, 11L1I 11! thl' hu11-..A,· · I 11• 1u,1 
J1,1ppt1,1n'<I .. 
Hu t(. ,,rut \l ,mpm. ,1 lit.•,1vt.·r D,1111 111 ruor, 
.... 1w hL•r11,1rt·ni...1 dn<m 4' u1111111~; ,,.J hry'tf 
(11,'(·n hJ;hnn); ., 101, - -.fw .,,,11d. " J li..mJ of 
thoughl 11 \\'J.., for 1!11· lwlh·r I fwy \\1L•h.• 
111t.nmp,111hh• to h,•i;m wtlh " 
~1.1up11\, 21, """" Ill when hc." r p,ir,•nh 
J1,·or ·d ,,hl'r hcinJ; m.irr1l'tt 18 YC'Jr, ~hr 
Jt·,c-nb..-<l tlu.-m \1, b1.•m,-; ~lubboro vrH.i 
.J1"-JJ,;rtt•~bh: ""My t.!J,J u:.10y w~i...n' t 1hcrc 
lnr nH' ... .,Ill' ..,.:ud " f le fl"'hl"t.~. \,'urkt"d, l h 
u, h \' rni r~lv...:, " . 
rit\ h,U(I 1rvinr t<i t.•,1,1hl1,h ,1 r<.•lJt111n• 
,hip w, h my tlJd 01wrJuw h,· ,hH·,n·1 l,llk 
'much:1 
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'NO :two nights 
are ever the saine' 
Con11nued hom P-o• 18 
lto..~l•f\ ,,uh Lu;h nu:-i.{'', n.i..nw 
.,rd P',--r.on.11 murht'<. ~ut h ,h 
,,,tl,rful note~iJ, IV"I<' 1wo ,,JU, 
1n th,· •;,,m.ill n,,m .A l('l'-'' ,...,un "''" 
Jt,,-,H• L,,._-lr..,·r. 00 01"1{" "JII 11N 
t,h'\."'- J t;m, .. dt~ lr. .ind .._,l#f('\' 
OlJM•r ,~ t>it-. opf'.NI(" ,,JU 
\ , Blm._ IJIL.,. thrt."C l\lh,•r 
nm....._, ,,J1th J N-.l..cth.111 J,;,UIH' 
Jll"t rJ1"""'-"U'' whJt H)J('h._~ th,•-, 
hi.,• anJ-doshl.e Th<' Unl\er.11, , ~ 
l.,·ntu-1,, , Rld l~11no anJ l,,u, 
,i,U"J ~l.lh .. · , [ l.)h,• Rro,,-n JU: 
I.I\ n!l"" 
J\ttn ~•''"~ throu~h n•1-,.,,n, 
.md ,m~,k.m~ J n.,;Mt'II(', m,nJ... .... 
n.•.t.h w \••or,._ 'h._• , 1h ,H iht• 
m,,n,h,r d,:,k .1nJ ",._,., ,,uh 
P ·.u..., 1:, .l' ,hi· r\'-1\f.. "''"'' .. h.art, 
l\•jt,.on tu, hi,rl.t..J ,U 1h,· 
"",t,;•etJI h'r 11, 0 ,~Jr- JnJ J,"" 
,.,. n th.n>,:_ iht• nu"'"' '-f,,r1 1 J,, 
,h,• ,, ... t 
""'h,·,h,....,Jt,:,""-' "~m,,,1011t;.i. 
H.,r ,. -.J\, .:nnmn)! ,,... 
I\ J t... ;:,,:r, ,, 1,tt.· ,•\,,t .u h,·r 
, ;, •f! , n~l!l ,,1r t .. -t'"''l'I th,•m 
B. ~ ... tJuhr:"' lln J,w, I~·• Hl1H 
•• ,u•1,·r ... nilllf, .. 1 
l l~~:h..,~Jn,,1 humPr Ohn1,,, , 
•• hi, m.uJ,,, "'-'-·m, 10 k1.Tp h,·1 
i: ~.r~ :h:-rn.i.,:h tht• nlhht . 
I h,• r"Uf""' hdp t•.:i .. h ,,1~_.r 
, , t'I• r th'-· ni•!hl ,, t, J,\ or ,hn, 
II cir , p,Ub:nt r,(•t'\J.., m,'fC' ,lth"n 
'~m J"4..i 1tw 11(h .. ·r, .in• lm1.· J!f 
nur.._._..., pnch 1n.1u hl'lp. Ohnk ,uJ 
\\ h,.-n 1h<.• ruum, .uc full. -,. ou 
n JJI,· ,h,,n 1 ,11 JuhTI .:ilJ m,,;ht 
,-.,·•.rn,_-.... \\IU hJH· .1 PJIU:nl 
\,ho ... ~J .mJ ''"° don l);CIOUt 
• f"- .. , ... - ,,, "h,,!,•·n1,;r!1 ,o 
,:• h ,th ,·\,·r tht• ...,m,• 
I' ... ,:rd"''ll.h, h,H .1 p,uu:nt 
~ • ! ..i ~ .. ~,- ,,,,nH·, ,1hou1 th.11, 
, ..... ,.. o p 1h,· ..J.Jd, .. 
• 
- ~ .. ,.:,It-.: lo Anl'\ R.1ni. ,1.1rt 
,up n! ,tllh'\• Jh-.m ., rt.,J 
n ,; \'1!h <..hri,tm . .-. 1r,, .... ,1nJ 
" h,w tl\.•J: .... ,m 1t p1J\ Ill): " uh h,•r 
~,. ll\'('.~'li..!t, \.h,1~ fl•Jf.linh..it,,,, 
; .,~,-, t,r J , hJph~r of J 
, ,._ .u,J h•·ttln); 10 ~ u,u 
.1,h l'\o btt,:r 1h.ln b '\.l J m 
J'mnurd mom1nh pct""iOn,"" )h~ 
....i1d 'I Jon·1 ,,Jnt 10 ~{'l OUI of 
t---.-J Jl 11\ C i.n thl• morrung,. 10 grt 
n•ad, :o:- \,or~ hle do.1)' nu~ 
,, .. ,ulJ 
R:..:n,._ b(,;Jn ht.M'iJng JI c, ... ,.-n• 
,,, ..,. .:-o c;,pI,•mber 1985 .lnd 
,tJh-J. tn: thtl'\' >c-..,rs Thl'n ~e 
\,·nt h1 th,• \kchcJI Center (or o1 
\ \'M dornh th,• \JmC" ,ob 
I !h;:,~ •,._,,~, go. .,i'hrough 
,.•~J.,., •fhc,n th,·) Jon·1Jlo.J,c,'~[. 
IN. \ rt· ,umt"d out, 81ml ~ , 
"'-n\.J ,, ,mtc1n.,1h;, on h('"r cuuc 
1, , !>.lrurda. h1-r d•) off lier 
hu~b.nd RichJrJ, 1!;, waichc , 
fot~b.111 in their b<'<lroom.,M,-Iy. 
rurl, b<.-swfo Bhnk .lnd. m"' 10 
~•I. dnnl<> ol rolftt .from the 
rro Chnstm.as mug "' hc-r hand 
n:m ... t, J n,~,J 1n.) ~in~ ,uu 
,·,,t,·.tJ •" 1, .. 1 m.lu\ i" un1lorn1 o( 
pJnh .• , , h1r1 Jnd t,,ld.<'t .. "h1,h 
h.1, h• Ann llhn~ Cruu.\1I (. .,n.• 
,u,"··~ ,uu.h,,1 m bhu.· on th'-' lr h 
, 11.h· I ti,, h1f,'ll..,1I, .rnJ hllJ'-. ,t,'lh<) 
'4l'i" \\ h1,h u,u,111) h,mh .irtiund 
hr nC'tl-. .1r,• J;nm.• lh:r ,itort J,u.._ 
1'hm.-n hJir h·.Hh,·r, bat k ,ufll) nn 
1t·r ,1J'-"'· .u,d ,h~ wror) h,·r u,th1I 
hl11,· c.•v,•,h,Hlow, l''.\fll'rtly' 
.1pplwJ 
I,, J , nc,t -.Jh,fl\,J \\,th Ol) hfc-
1 1h,,ui;h1 mJ\bl' • <h•ni;•· o/ 
-w.,;·rw.·n ,, ,,h.u I nt'C'JN. min.._ 
"1ld uf h,·t Jt'\ 1,u,n 10 ,,·ork JI thr 
\1,,J1,,1I (.,·nttr 
Uu1 11 "'•"'" I. ·,,,o Bhnk mon"tl 
t,J,1,,, iu C.r\-CO\ u:w 1n Scpt4..•mb\'r 
\! .... ,. hn t.11h<'r hJJ Jlt.'J th..11 
\1,,.H Jflf,i h, t .... h,.Juk di c.u,·n 
\ " "•"'-! JUu,, hn \H't·J...1.·nJ,. 
!rt, ""• ,h, ,oulJ hdp nut h,•r 
11~wr 1r1 lh,•nl\Hlil. '1\,1, h •nn I h''-' 
\\1,•t,.,·n,l, JI....,, nw,uu IIUll• ,,uh 
h,·r t1,,,t,.u11.t nu" u•n1\,•r1n~ 
r,,,..-1 n\,, ,1t1u ~• IJtl Jn\\f\ 
\ ,r, r, .11 t ,., nl,)(ht·r, huu.....• 
,,n d1m'-' U,.n nu, "'4"-' ,•Jc-h 
••th,·r .l~"'-.lt.t\,o h,,u" ., ,IJ\ or mlf 
tt .1U ·\\'t,_, l.,llt.·h up on thm>,:, on 
\,,,l t·n,h. ,11d Uhnk who h.i, 
,,o: , t,J nt~hh lur ,1, >t'J,... "'\Vl• 
I Jh 1-.mJ ,_. ~ I'~'-' w(' k 1" .JnJ 
',l\ ..__, \1hl In l\\O J.>\, 
\\ h,·n ,hl" 1..urn<"\ h<v1w hum 
"'''"' t .. .-nH•,:n 7 1'l 3nd 8 J m • hi" 
h••"' to wurl-. JI I ~llOn Corpot-J 
110n. "hu h m.>J.. ... -.. elC'ctnc.11 ~t.ir• 
(Above)Jo A/In Blink spends a moment wi1h he, h~sbano Rochatd and poodle M1sIy alter com,no hOme lrom work. 
( Aigh1)ai,n1t IOoks ove, a pa~ent s X-rays The paiIenI has luRQ d.sease and had breath,ng problems thal n.ght 
\ 
M1gazln1 , January 30, 11190 58 
(Below)As lho noghl Iums onto early 
morn,ng, B!,nk tools lho otfecIs ot working 
lhO 7 pm 10 7 a.m. Sholl 
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'They need to kn.ow you're not divo_rcin_g .. tbe·m' 
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Continued h'om Page 38 
Cu~nuni.,, now 22, s,1d h~r fa1h,·r 
J-.kc,J hC"r how 'oh(' \'\.>t,ulJ t,,~1 ~houl .1 
d!\fm,"\" b<"f<,r," hl' ,h."C1J{,t to h'' ,,h,"d 
,,·uh 11 'hi,.t ,uJ "'h"' ' hl.iJ lhJt he);''' t\,,• 
dl\(lf('l' 
~1) m{,m n\'\'C-rJ,;nt .,long with nu.•." ,h,• 
,uJ - 11..hdn"t hk{' th;.' hJV sht• tn.•ah-.J nw, 
th"• h ".JV Ci.he, trNh.-.J my f~th,•r or th,• , ... ,y 
,h<." ll"\'JIN my '1\ttr, .. 
I l,n·J('n '-llJ 11 S('('M\ d1\('lrC\' a, u,u,1lh· 
h\U~hl'r for JJol~~n,~ 10 h.m ... tlt..• thJJ'I 
, (,ont;_l'r i.:h11Jr('n. hu• ,, , 1<l<'nC\' ,..., in,,ln 
\ h1 .. I\\' 
'i.tnw ,tuJo .. "' h.l\t' ,hown th.Jt · ,'h.inlt"' 
... ,•nt, m.n l'4.• pront· h' Jn>:,,•r ,,nd ,1,.,, 
t,n.•~lo.. 1h,' n,n, <'ntion, thJt u,tMlh >,;oH•m 
J~r,-..,,,,,. JOJ ""' , uJI h\•h,nmr ...,,, 
•\rh.'nt.' ,md h•rom,• 1.,,1',ulnh~ 111 ttwu b•~•lo. 
r.1m1t, 10 lt.ln'lllnn U11c oth, I ll·'l•Jflh 
....,\, tl-t,\t ~""'"lnh ,•,p,,,u11..· tu tht> , .. orld 
1,)uh.,,.h,• 1tw l.umh .rnd mn,~J'lflh,1b1l.A\ h1 
n•:1'-(lll "'4\0\\'hTT\l:, ,,•,nut, ,·nh.u1",t 111h t 
p,l't...,111.1, ""·n,1l1,\ ll\ 11\,Hlltlt\ ,111,I llH'),11 
.~hlh:t' 
Hut 1 ,udd,•nn,•,, ,,1 p,HHl1' dn ,,1111,,: 
h)1i1,, , .. ,,.ll,, •, ,('\·m ln,dh.'\1 .1:I ,h1ldHn 
I: pt•, •, ~-.,, , t-.."n h>:h11r_.,: .ind 1)1,·11 
lfl'."o ,1 l !J-,\ \ h dl\1U1tHh I!., llo•I .,., 
.. ,, .- 11,: ·•• ,hi.di, 11 .u,,t "''"H"t,1 1,..., I, ,1 
t, rh,·in 
• I 1 ,4\\ ,!~, nu,ttu t h m.1n1,'\I 111 p.,...,} 
l\ :,ii• ,1,d ht.· h.1, ., h' "''' h· .. 11•"tin,h1p 
l, ·t,. :-. ,u•rr,uh .. · r I It)..(" hm. lkihlf\ 
,,.d . t k, n,,1 ,,\ t'hh0 m.1nt~u,~ ur ... ,1n, 
,;,·111 quit..- ,1 l11t uf unw ,,11t, hun 
...... \,l. h\l",t 1\:1,1 l.im,. f1,,t in l phm 
If "1 n ,,u1,1d,· In,·. l',1 \,i·,•1t· th,·, 
' I ,1 1, 1'''-l ,nu.t ,1."'"'' ror ,J. \t ,If '"'IHh 
, ! ": •.1 l ht.1l'k thhn\n, ,,h,u tin, h\, 
,\, i! , ! j .1rm \,o,,,_ h,-;_,•1ti,·1 .u,,I \H " 
•• • • • •/, •~, r I d,1n ! h,1\1 .Ul\ pruJ, 
f111'' • 
I",-..', ,11;.t , ., \ •''"''11'' h .. ·r ,1 .. ·pt.1th, t 
II, ", ... " "''l .,1..._.,,, :r llr,·,d,·n ,,inf 
r t,·,r, , ,~ th \\.,,i.,1lhn►~h•k·,1::r 
1 • , .! t, rH.i.h• ,Ill ,11,u1 • 
It,.,. i,,111iru,t,,m~1k,·1h,•m11\,· ) I,· 
·• .1, •, ,• ;1 \\ (" h.11.t tc~ n,, .... , htrn I h 
% I'., l'·t'"'-'fl,101 hr,1 t.1,,_ t,•r ,•,·pp.l 
.,.. 11.,\~kn ,111!. l'l\1.ui"'- 1h,, .,r,· 
•,.~'\ r, .i:-~t nn1,t t ,t,sbh,h ,1 n•),Uhlll 
·• 1,:. :, ,1',c.·tllt•►~ 1l•t•n,,1h,, •''. 
, r •, i , .tt·, 
• o ,, , .., \,t--,·n ha, ~H"'h,·r h~n.,r 
I \\.1 .i..1 rn ,a1;1:,,..,:,,: 11 ,,· ~,d 
•1,! .n1 h ,n.J lh, \H, 
ll, ••1\1 r!" .,!,., h•r,-r .. 1,.,•d,.J UUI 
.. , .,_ 1 • • • ,\ 
· 1hr.,ui:h her p.ven1,· divorce ]>nd a ru,-
11 .. h l'-w lc m 1Q70 Now ,he-'~ ~tn& 11 
.,,mm);_ :0.holln 
I In mntht•r .1nd ,tl•pf,llht•r h,l\t' been 
t ,tr,,n~,,1 -.inre Augu~t 198,,,'i whl'n .Jle.1nd 
hn m,11her moved tn Bowlan~ Grl,•n rrom 
t i\-'' tun Van~ s..,,ld he ,-.,,1, M\'lllh an 
• 111., 
I 1.-r n>dlhcr w.i, 17 ,lnd her fJlht•r 18 
w~,·11 thq mamed h la,1','d e1i;h1 years. 
M)' undc and my i;randparcnt< work£<' 
""h my fJ1hcr 10 try 10 gel custody o( me 
t>c<·au-.,. they didn' t think that my mother 
J~ youn>; J\ ~he w~,. t_rymg lo hold 
down a full · 11mc )Cib ...,.,.,, ru .1\ a p.,rl•nl 
\h• othl·r ~r.mJpJn"nh didn't lhinJ.. J 
o.11ln JMrk WJ,J h,-..1hhy t.•nvuonmc-nl for 
,I 1 \l',U ,ittf ., 
1hr l .. 1tht·1 ,,.,, '-h..,1hl1'\J' .ind t·uuldn't 
,,,d ,1 ,,.,-~id , r•h. ,h,· ,11tl. ,,nd ha.., 
1d.:t1\''' 1ntc.•rkr,, t ,1· lu1" l h,·V lt\t"\1 
t"'l \'\"\"\'fl hn t.llhl•r .. .,;r~mlir),Hl'nt, ,mJ 
,:1,·,1t gr,111dpr,1rN11, . ..1nd h1, brulht r hH-d 
.r .1 l01 "''' do...,• 10 thl·m ... , h,·v '""'re 
u111,t,Hlll\ _,hoJ,pm.,; m ht"'-"' hu,,,; thlllK' 
"' f(' +:,wn,; ·· 
"-ht·. h,·r nmdwr Jnd twr ,tl.•pf,1tht'r hvnl 
1n t lrnl"-IHn ,,•\ ,•n \l'iilf\ 1 ~\\' f.lm1h 
, H1,111,m ~-~,Ill IU t;n ~)Uf hl•r JUOIOf )l'J.f 
.. 1~ h ,,hool lhl· l.1,1 IW11 ,,•.ir, ,,•~ 
d:do I 1.11,,_ ''' ''-'Jlf hhPn Wl' h.l<l u,," .,hl• 
,ud It I l11ulc1 ~l'I dll' ~II lrom hi-.,1t.h,•uf 
1h,· t.1bl,· "'11hou1 ,1,Ji,,.mh tum. I would .. 
'-.1..·tth,•r p,1n•nl h,1, mJJl• ,1 m,1\ t ' to 
,h\,11u•lh1·,tth1·r .lHJ1 V.m(·,-...1 ,H,u "- JU"'t 
., 11,.,1h r ,,1 1111w It II ,1.1v Iii..-.• th1, iur 
, 111:11· ,n,h1k 1111111 Ill\ ,t ... p1.l,td d,,uh..., h> 
•• 1'9,'-'.f\ ,,r IH\ 111(111' ,t,lrh '-l'\'IOJ: .... ,n1t• 
,,n, 
,\ l>n,·ml,.tr ,_;r.,Ju.u .. ·. "tw !'kUJ th,u 
1t1h,,11hh ,h,,',_ d1,Jpf'W"lllllt.'1.1 tn lh<" ,J..•,t\ 
:h1.·u u:l.Hwn,h,p 111rn, .... t tl\H, ,he'd T.i.thl.•r 
l~: m th,- ,uu,u1un ,ht•, rn now than \l,,) ("I,,. 
1 11,m,ton 
I \ ... ,,n t h.1pp\ .11 tu,t I ,htln'I thrnk 
11 • \ 011,t t•nnu>,:h Ut.n llU\'\ th,H 11·, 
j•;,·rwd Im gl,1d 11 h,1ppcnt"\I ·· 
• I I 1\1k11 ,11d th,11 , h1ldrt·n \\11! h.rndll· 
, ,,!,,I, l•,1111t-, tht• w,1\' .1Jult, tfo 
I he• 1d,•.1 th.it th(• m~M"l' 11i,m.11un• lht· 
1•1,~ i""''p:,, ,1't th,• h.ird'-•r 11' , ~<""h 1,, Ix• 
inr th,• ,·h1tdf(•n' " .1rph,·.,h1l•. he '-.lid 
I,~, ,1t1t·n ·om• p • .uc.·nt 1, Jll);J. and will 
r 1u n,,1!11nh tu.,io\'\llh the, h1I ," hc....a1d 
I w 1·\,u1tp!t·. th,• r.11lwr 1, ,m~ry aruJ 
\\,i:11, , .. l,1,h 0111 Hui thl• child inh•quc-t, 
11,tl .1, rq,'tllHll 
It \,u ,h,! ,1, 1f H, .1 ,·umpt·J1tmn JnJ 
1h.11 ,,m f\' h>,;hlm~ '\\1th l',lth ul.ht·r .ind 
:t>.dl , ,., .. , inn('r .mJ ., lu-.er. th.it·, 
d1tll·n:nt lh,rn 1f \ OU .. ln.:\'pt )Our ,11u .it1tm 
.mt! p 11t ••w t~nnn•rn~ of thC' c.:h1IJ fir,1 h 
,1\, 1b.11 \tm' n• .ll'l'{•p11n,; lht~ ch1hl .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 : Folkcrafts : 
"The rouns will $JY, 'Our ('()llcc,rn 1> the 
fh1ld. What's in the best interest o/ the 
ri11ld?' l'ar~nl> should do the s.nnc. 
"The child is 1101 the enemy." 
Cumm111gs s,ud ·hcr parents hayc d1ffo. 
rent fcehngsabout hcr s«ing each of them. 
"My dad encourages• rcloUon>hip 1vi1h 
m[ mother, but she doesn't' encourage • 
re J11on>h1p with him." 
Dresden Woll usually ,ccs her father, 
,-.•ho hvc, in Bradenton, Aa., during 
Spnni; Break, "Co out 10 cat, polite 
C'OOV('t'JJl100 - th3l's about· tt " 
llchon sees him in the ,ummcr for about 
11 .. , W<'<'~' when they spend • lot of that 
ume watching offshore boat rares and 
h'orkmJ.; wtlh Belton·~ ~tamp 'rollc<t1on. 
"Thi, ,uni.mer I ~ought maybe I ought 
tu "'P'-'nd ",me 11nu, with D.-id. I r e.illy J;Ol 
10 :Ii.now hun m the l;ht five or s.x yc.u4ir. .. 
In 1901. m the ,umm('r. I'd hk<' to hvc 
\\1th LJJJ .,ftt.•r .,rhcK>I ,~_out, gu dt,wn 
1h..,•n•, J;('I a Joh. com e bilck .1 w«-k or so 
bdnn• ,,hn,~ ,tart,·· 
I hl• ~mJ;I~ ),1nm1 r.1 , v .., lhl• mrn,t 
1~1\ mu, h)•prcK.luct-of 1" <.uTt.'I.' fo r du:drcn 
I hi..' Jb",l'llC"l' of one pc '.\lu. hgur(' 1, thl• 
1110,1 ...... •nuu, problt.•n 
I h,"<' ch1ld rt·n "c 
1tll'1r 1Lh:nt1ty ,1, ., member of :in mt.,rt 
l.muly. !lloni; w11h • the lo" of ,J.i,ly • 
11lll•r.1rtmn w11h on<.' ol th('ir p.>nmt-,/' 
wnll'' MJry Ann Lamann.i ,1nJ ,\ J;"'-'' 
J.:1,'\fm .. 1nn in 1hc1r bnok "M,un.1he, Jnd 
I .,nuh(""r,.. • . 1 
lk-lton ,.uJ h1-, mnlhl'r h.-.~ h«..'yn tl h1>; 
mfluc.•nrc <Ml him "In ~,omc w.iy, I'd hk(!IO 
lw hk,• h..,•r In othC'r ar<".i,. I ·don't 
· ._,hl' know, .. , Int about the U1hll· :,nd 
Lhri,t1Jn1ty and ,1ll 1h,11· Ir I couh.i\.!'ow a, 
nu1ch ,1, ..he- doc.-.... ~nd h'.lvc- as &c~ a 
1l'l.11tm,...h1p w11h 1h,• l.ord a~ she do<"~. l"d 
hh• th.11 ·· \ 
· lJ r,"4.t('n ,ud ~hl· an,t ht•r nm thl•r do 
cH•ry1MhJ; tos;cthC'r " \Vt· 1,tU, .. 1hou1 
,·H'f\'lhm,-;, J;tl ,hoppmh, tio .. 1l·toh1r, Ir, 
l't·,.u1-...• I h\\' w11t, h,·r 
~h,.-, J bc111. "1tl fnl'nd '-th.,··, h,1d ., rrn•>~h 
i1n1t•. hu·t ,hl'' ,1 ,trnn)! J''-··r...-u1 ·• 
l>r~·,dL•nr:,.,,kl',i h('rY..11hcr ,, h~ ht'J;tit 
., d1\CH(\' I It· -...nd ht• d1Jn' t luH' mv 
nH1tl,cr ,,n mor(', .. ,hc ,mt ··1 fe ruuld11:I 
hH• with l'f.. • 
<.:.Jw ,ud , ht•", up"l.'I wuh h,·r f.11lwr tor 
k.1v11,>; tlw (.rnuh- " I n1uld 1wt under 
,:.1nd ,,h, · · wi\\ nr huw ,..,m,•l~,h 
, t'lmld dl• 1h,11 I 111 httll'r ,1l,011t 11 .. rnJ hurt 
I t\Hl kind r,f rd.Jtt· 10 m, m,utwr l rJn 
,·n\ 1,Hln ti h.1ppt•1HI\): hi 11\l' on ,1 m11, h 
l.11.~1.-r ,(,1h• I or nw. 11 \\ould l\t.· ., ,1n,pl1.· 
\lr.._•,11...up. h1r hl~r. 1t ,,.1, ,1 d<•m~1h,ht,I 
111,1Tt;,1hl' 
· Bdhm ,uti ht· knu\,, 1h.1t 111, 1,1dwr 
., ... 1,,,,"1 (w th\· d1\i1ru'. b,n jw", m11 1,1lk,,I 
ollo<n 1t il.tly more th~n th•t, "Somewhe re 
down the line I'll probably osk him to give 
me his view." 
• 
''.Divorce is• slight prcchctor of divorce 
Itself," Hayden sold. ,Children •~hose 
p.ven1s divnrce arc more likely to dlvora: 
themselves . 
" You observe this model, and even 
1houi;h yous« it and soy, ' I don't want all 
th" pain; you follow the irrational beha-
vior yo_u've seen." 
Maupin said she "loves her parents to 
death,'' but she 's '1camcd from them how 
I don't want to have a mani.ig~ ... 
" I ,have very s trong ideas about being 
independent," she >'!Id. · " It >cems Dad 
w,1.{ltcd Mom to.be sul'>m1ss1vc. I want to 
have 'my own C.irccr.' my own money. I 
don'1 w.1nt 10 h.1vc to on~wcr to -1.nybody." 
Dresden thmks that her parents' d1W>r«' 
h.1-, m;,Jc her ('Xlrcm('ly w.1ry of rclahcm· 
,hip., " I'm J rymr. ,1 JX"~1m1!:it JI tum·, .. 
" l..ovc- - II ran't "iotart younh Mr 
roommau~•.., c-ngag<.'d. 1'nat blow, mr 
nund I lo w l<-ln 1hcy ~Y lhl•y'rl' in IU\'l-'1 
I hcy'rc both 20 I have • f,,.,r fur 1hcm I 
,1.u1rd (T)'lnh whl•n th,•)1 luld ow thl'} 
Wt.'T(' t.~nS,J);C'J 
··,\n; t. 11 w.1~ lK.'CJU'4..' l w._1-, h.1ppy for 
1h,•m · 
··unttl rc.'C'cntly. l .,W,hn·, ,tfr.ud uf 
di\OT('('," Drl•"-4..fcn ·••.:ud "'' '"'Uml"li that 1r I 
);Hl married I would c \·('nlut1l1)•,h
0
vorn·. I 
,oulJ h,indl,• 11" She no loni:cr feels 1ha1 
.. ,Jy 
'"MarrMhl" 1., ln('\11t.Jhll"' fnr h.1ppmC',,,. 1 
think You r,1r,'1 h\'C IO lk' 80 .,II I>)' 
,•our-,dr .. 
~-on, I lh1n'1 \'\',1111 II .• 
• lk•hos, ... nt1 th.11 unly rl•(,•nrly tJ1t1 ht• );IV\' 
lhou,_;hl 111 \\ h,11 ht.• nu>;hl h,IH' nu .... ,,1 
h\ln}.; with lu, mum 
.. , ht•,ir ,on,(' f,c.'(1ple,A.ly. ·u 1h1n.;, ,lh·n I 
~om.,; 1u•II al hu1111.•: yJ1u can n,ov,· m \'- 11 h 
t!w",Hht·r J'Mft•at · I n~\cr 1hou~ht .1, .1 l...1d 
'I ,,,1111 to J,.;<) h\ t· with 11,ict' " 
Dh""-lt:n -..uJ ,h.,· .11,o rt•Jh.1t•, 1h.11 ,h,· 
m1,~"i ,1 li,1 '"I hr f.,nuly c-lo"l'nf',..,, lwin~ 
a•,11 llc1,,•.·l~•:n>; lJJJdf , );•rl." ,h~ ,11d 
c;uunJ; ,m I >,1ddy'~ l~1p. huJ;S,;tnJ.; U.1dd). 
N·in>: 1ud,,'lt 1n hy 0.1ddy " 
· I Jo ,1 d1dn t h,l\l.' ., do",('nr-o.,,. to ,l f,1llwr 
h>,;m,· ,md 110\\' r m hl th,• poml \\ ht•fl• I 
dcm I ",ml one .. -
lk-hnl'\ ,11d u·., m.1t.fr him n•.1h1c•. moh' 
d,.in .111, 1h11');. 1h,H p,1n•rtt-. .ir1.• pl,hl"\I on., 
p\th ,1.11 t,, !l·l"lr t luldh'II, ,u 1,I' ,·\,·11h1.1lh 
!!H•\ fl' ti•ppl, d lrt1m 1h.H p,· .. •h·,1,11 
( "Ht~\ h,1, ,.;,11 :p,· tt1 thml...111,-; 1h,1 · 
'h''\.· l'\','i'·'' ,lr\'U t , ,1pt•rhtun,111, na 
;MH r 1, .,11 1hr,,· ,1f rh.,•m 
BttOXG Rt61JtURJtX1 
:it*~~ 
l rl.duY Jnn. H da Thundoy ,#'fob. 8 tl1 
1
: -~, Come in for a n ~ : : r~. (~) exercise (~-\.~_Ii : 




i\lake a vale ntine or someone s pcci'al. . 
• 
r-----------------, I T his coupon cnttt lcs you ~o free makin~s I 
I for one "alcntinc,· I I A,~ .,bout OUT 11100<:) ,:t\111µ pl.in un )Our .1n ,upphcs I 
I n 11 Chc,111u1 S1rcc1 I I . X.J~,c,:!.12 I I Hour, 9:30-5 J.l.m. Mon.-Fn. I 
Lbpue> 2/14,'l() 9·,10•2:30 Sat. F, p,m 1/1 l•HI 
---------------~-J 
DI/NF.SE /\EH' YEAR SPECIAL / 
111 F.ntrces to choose from 
Includes IIOUp, egg roll, c.b lckcn wing, $ 8 g:; 
r ice, h ot tea,!-' fortune cookie. • " """ 
. !LUNCHSPECIALMONOAY.SATIJROAY, ll,OO a m •2 JOp.m. 
\ · Bt:WXG. ll(S1.llURJlX1 ------
.....,,_.,.._,...,_n , . ... ,. "-'°""'""'"....," 1••o1,N-•""""•""'I ,,w.,, • S...w-~, 11 • • .u , • l9Sl Sc.ot11v1llc Ro_.d Coclt...t, s-;.,,....... . 842-2288 ......... , .... w,,.,. 
Sun t'r l • 
l.und.1 11:00 2:30 
Olnaer S:00-9:00 
,\ LL YOl: CA:"i t~\T Bl.TFl-:'f .\T PF.Kl'.liC RF.STAURAST 
· Lunch or fllnner 
-....._)I $~ 95 
only o}: (Sunclay SS.9S) 
I 
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Af times 'you do.~ 't know· if you 're coming o_r going' 
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ll•r, .rnJ controllC'r~ for h<.•,wv 
mdu,tn \Vht"•n lw lOme-:1hom1.• ,,, 
J p 111. ,h'c- gch up, fr11c, ,uppl'r, 
t!C'I' lfn·,'l-d ,lnlf hO'-'' In ,, nrk 
mm ... tHlhlllJII) o{ Uno1w\'1lh.\. 
\11,, h,1, I\\O ,·h1ldn.•n hum ,'l 
prl.'\ ,ou, m,1rn,,hl' l.,1rnth l\•,u-
"'°· ;!\, 1, ll ..,.1phomo11.• t'llhllH,'t'r · 
11\h m,11or ,H \\'l•,h,•m I ,nmny 
\l,hfi'4tn ~I •• ,l,H ,1 nm,\\. n-..t·nth 
lll<l\l'd lo ( ,1hhirni,, \, 1th lll·r 
,\ttt•t \\\lll-.m~ m ,l nm,111g 
:,,,m1.•U1 l r,mli.lu, h•; ,1 h:\\' \l',H .. 
·•"d d1, uht11); h,·r ttr,t hu-.h,1i1d m 
1c,;-;, Ulmli., thl•n J;, .. ,, ,1,n'1 J;Olllf, 
•. m,,,h,•Jl•-·· ~h,• C.Hlll' to \\ l•~t,•m 
.rnd gr,1d11.itl'\.t with ,1 nur,mh 
dq;r,·t· 111 '\ )l'M' ~ht.• ,·hu,,• 
rrnr,rnh l'>\'\',Hl'l' ol l,l•r wnrl,,. m lht• 
nur,m,-; hnnw Jnd hcc,,\lw 11 
would pnl\tt• t•rHm,~h 11\lPllh' hl 
r.11,1· l\\i I l('<'II ,)~t•r, 
l'h1,. u·, mu.· In Jn '<•nwthm).; 
i1,r ... mwh,....,ty,;r,d tht')' ,1pprc-u 
,lh II Q 
• P,,,.-.:,. dm;<: 4/111,--: ,lmx 
A, Ul111 l,. r;u..•, to du.•\'I,. tlll ., 
Jl.lllt.·nt ,H I 20 .. , m I hur"i.". th,• 
,hnll ,1l,1rm dmh' r,1p1Jlv '->ht.• 
n1-.h,·, h• th .. • h1•.1r1 rnomtur l lll' 
,1l.u111 1, , 1hrt.~· ,t.H 1h,·, n1a.11 
11.um 
I\, 1:t t \\,, ... ,, .... 1hrnt•;;h n,,.,,._ . 
·Ii, ;,.,th II', b,·.111 \\,I' ,1dl ):,,in .. 
,1r .. ui:; lt·, .1l,1rrn \\t·nt ,,rl 
l'\,,11,.., tlw p.111,•1H ~ llhl\t"\l 
~ t h ,\\ qulll,,. , ni nH1,,•. 
1::n,~ ,.n , .. l,111hhu1,; ,1 htth· ;\ftt•r 
,It ,1tm,: Plf th,· ,tl,Hl1\, wh1tt· 
,11 ; 1, ,,1 p.1p4•t ,, 11h h .. ord,,1 
:1, ,u: !11-,11, ,tr,·.1111 lron1 ,, ,h11 
·,d11\, (1h' momtt,1, I ht•\' .1n• 
, hn 1-.t'\I ,., 1 r\' ,1, h,,11,, or \\ lwn 
,-11w1 ·!uni~ l,, 1,., ,tr,rn);t-
• 1 t•,· ,tup \\ ►nllrnwd 1h,11 lht 
;,.11:, nt h,1d n:1l v nunnl I ht• 
k,•·1m·tr\ 1r.,11 .. m1ttt· r ., ,111,111 
P11, "uh thu'4.' \,·,n·-. th.ll Jtt,11. h to 
i'•ltltH·, un ,1 p,uwni-.:. ,h,•,t 10 
H"~•1:d h,•.11 1 r.itt·, h '(.'0,111\'c• 
•· 11 , ),!411 ., hr.11n:· IUrnl,. "'-')''· 
"'hut du, ,n' t h,n,· t•n-huh"1 of ,J 
1\1,1111 t.• J..no\, .. tu- ju,t turnl'(.1 
11\1.f 
\\ h1•11 tht· .1l.1rm ,0•1111.h. "11 
,,,1:1•, Hw ,hit uul ,,f \OU ,our 
,1,\m,11 h , , twn•," Him"- -....w,. 
i'-'~'"'h t1- r rtl•1. k ·•\Vh,·n 1lwv '-JV 
,~li, b?,w. our ,tom.uh, .u~• 
:t, r.il,, m uur thro,n, h, M-t· Oh 
:1,, ( ,01.I I H•r,1~..__h hJh 1lw 
ro,,r\1 ,inti w,.rk-. lt').;._4.'lh,•r '"ll 
1u,t don't know tf t'\l'r\thin>,;·, . 
.;rnn,.: l(I hori.. or nut 
1\ ·.ir-..m ,rnti :-.-.1,u1., \\'Jlton. the 
niJ.;t-1 C'h:",r>;t' nur,4.•. nod 111 ,l);rt.'\'· 
a14.nt 
t\:--uu rid 1 J m . tht• p,1t1(•rit 1n tht• 
l'rnJ;H'"l\l' L.Hl' Lnrr bt-guh 
h~,v1ng b1t.•.1thlnh p robll·m, . 1 ht' 
p.u1cnt ,-,n·t 8hnk's, but ~he.• ar,d 
\Vallo n arc 1hcre 10 help . . 
A c, J.1na A:\'C)', Jhl" pi111cnt', 
nur:ic, hurnc, about gcumg mcd1• 
nnc and CJllmi; 1hc doc1or, Bhnk 
Jnd \Vallon >II on oppolll,le ,,des 
of ,he poucnl's bro T.he "nur= 
ore lncnds w11h tl,c pouenl, who 
ho, lung d,..,,.,.. and is on a11d ou1 
ol !he hosp,fal a 101. 
A, °13lrnk gcn1ly wipe, the· 
p.iucnf~ f~ w1t1' .1 di1mp 10\\"CI, 
,he ho!ds 1he paticnl's hano and 
murmurs comforttn& w o rd-6 ThC' 
paucn,·, foe,, mngc, m pa,n a, 
,he chokes and tries 10 breathe. 
· Bui \\1th 1hc soolliing words and 
. mokcs from Blink, and Wahon, 
.. h«..• bch'"' 10 rd,n ,.rnd hu• .. lth<' \Oll'r thlnh:> lo hrl you hn..•,1Uung 
more t.',1,1ly. lW!:,ll'r," Bhnk -..,)., hcfun.' l ut nmh 
fhc.- nur!,(', work tJl11tklv ,md :t• t ,,ll,... to thl• h11,h.,nd 
dhneontly .wh,lt.~ \\'.Hh118 rur her I ,lll'r, wh(\n the dcx·tor " in lht• 
doctor 10 .1rr1vc ,\.., \V;1lton 1i1kc, mom, lllml,,, h0...'6- lMC'k to .lht• 
thr p,UH.11\l0 \ hl<l()J prcs,ure ,rnd mrnutur Je~k Uut no ,oonC'r do(" 
pul,t•. Bhuk kf•t•p~ ,1n <'}'~ on thf' ,hC' ,It ,in\\'n t h.11\ ,he 1ump , In lwr 
IM>!1.' bh1t• H•rrnla1or 1h,1t pump, h.'('t ,uul run, m1u 1h,· n1om ,l<To..-. 
\""hl'n thrlKlhh thr him• tu ht· In 1rom thi.- d-.•,"- .. 111.·y, d'""'-tlt1h11J:." 
tumt c,J tlw bt.•,1, tlw p,1tu.•1u·, .. hl"'-W .. lltl11,,'r ll,111,·nt ,,·ln• tnt~ IC> 
h11'h,1n..t w.udw, ,1lt:'ntl)1 on .1 hl't oUt df ht.,I "You 111,1 had 
rrnuplt-J Ct'I /\hO\'t• hon. ,1 t{'J<•v1• (.,d'r~r ry Q.n ~'tn:r ll\.•lly You'r(' too 
,1t•n ,ofth rd,t\', ,1 h._hlt•tbJII ,1ck to nH,,,. ,1ruund." 
>;,"ltHl ', \\ hid· ~;cli.•-. unnotJ~ 
l t Alt,•r hl'ttrn,.~ lum "-'ttleJ. 11•-. ,<'t~,rnw h1, C')t'' .in· h,t"-1 o n 11 i 1-; .1 m Uhnt.. 1,,t..l'' ,1 nmrnll• IO 
\\ t{~~lwr ,ound, m 1h .. • room ,,r,• l .t,ml.. uiffr-e ,ind ,1111..1)' •• p,tttt•,,t-. 
1~•nn1.liC' hhp, Jrpm tlw ' l'tll1l,1wr X· r.,y .. \V11h \ \',,lion. 
.md tlw p,H1t'1H , ml.h1n~ Uut • 
!•'-'l\\t'\'tl nH1,,ui-.. ,ht• nh1n,1i;t.'!lo ·1 .. , \ \',,rJ..mr. tlu· ru~ht ,;;luh h.1, 
•f\nl,· .md ,h,1l..l' ht•r hQ .. HJ .11 m,m\ .,,h,rn,.,,:l•,;; 
Hl1nl,., 1,,J..,·, l'1•,1plo -...,y th,,,, tlw };r,,\l'Y 
\\',· r,· )~''ll'h M Ir)'. hl d1.1n>;,• ,u,I ,lull .rnd nolhlflh h,1ppt•n,;· 
/ 
-..,ad \V,11ton, who h,h wmkc.-J 
n1~hh f,,r '" )'t•,1r, " Uut whr " 
l)(.'uplt.• ,th' ,irk, t hl'y Jurl't 3'1.."Cp" 
C,Jw 1, frum W:u,',(.•l' \ oun t; ,11,d 
i;r.1du.111.,I from \V,•,tcm m 1980. 
I 11-. .. • Hlm1-., ,fw wurk-. mght, l>y 
,h111n· 
I he bi); ,H.h•,inl,1>~'' ,,f m~ht 
,lufl, 1, not lll.'lllh n1,h1.'tl "\ t'.u1 
nw,, .uuund \\11th mr p,Hll'nl't 1f I 
\\\Int ,ind 'i'-'lhl .mon·· IIIHl' wuh 
tlw f.1n,ih'-"'. Hlmk ,11,I 
~pc.•udfn>; 1111,,• \\ uh p.1t1t•n1, 
.,1'41 nh',u" b,•111,: tth: rv ,,)1C·11 1twt• 
,lh• Ir th,• I.mu\\ 1,1,1 ,1rP1111d, . , 
11w~· 1, ,, Jw.1)' h\ th,· dym); 
p.,11,·n1, ,1d,·, Ulmk ,,ud " 'i•111 
11.,..,.,..r J:,·1 h•t.111\ u....._,t hl 1t .. 
Blit ,,nu~f tlw 1·111ptw, ... ,. 1h,· 
nm::,("~ J,.,.,,.p lhl·n 1110.,..,1, upll<.•,11 
(' \I'll II\ 1h,· 1111ddlt· of llw nir,ht 
I h,· ,tr, ... , I,·, d h,·1t· ►;~·1, up 
111>:J;, BlrnJ.. ,,ht II ,,,l1 du11 t 
jUJ..\•, \ 'OIi Jll'I ,·ry " 
I iw , ,01,fortJblc fr1(•nd,h1p 
l:d"' ,•11 1h,· nur<A.''.Ol"ohdp,cJ',(' 
1lw '"''" IHm'k -...11tf mo,1 or h4.•r 
lflt·nd, ,lh' rn lht• nwd1<,tl prof,,,. 
. .. um, ,ind ,tw .. till kt"4..•p, up with 
1h,,...._. JI tlw \1t'c.lu·.1I ( ,•ntN .r-
1 hu,,· I; 14 ,\, f ,,,1r"- \\ uh ,H<',,tll 
l.tllllh hi 1111,• th,11 \\llt11,· UOll .. 
I h11 \ , .1II ,•,h h nllwr ,ind \\'orr,· 
,1!,.11;1 ,·.11 J, 1illh'J >i t h1hl1t·n \\ fwu 
B1111l·, 1,1tlu·r d1,-.f. rtw C ,n't'll\ 1,·\\ 
1 1•1~·, "' 1H ml,1W\' 111 Hhnt... ltlt'n 
,ti dw \lnh1,1I ( 1•n1t•r. Ill ht•lp 
~ hh: thu,,►: th.11 ,tll tHJ:ht n11i,,,, 
h.1\1' 111 u111u11on 1, lu,,· ,1fl,11r, 
" ·I• .. 111 h,·d,. Hirn~ -..ud wh1lt• 
,;, llll'J; n·,Hh 11,r ,1 lonJ,; d,1\'' , 
,,11• ..,tu- l.111»:bd 
.nu ,1,k ,11, 1h1· ._;ul-. ,H w111k 
\\'l•,,li li1\1·1111r hH,I, \\',• 1h111;..cmr 
h1 .t, .u, 11 , pc•,111",t Ihm,~, 111 ttw 
\\11rl.l 
Youtl. like your roqmmat~~ 
a whol~-.Iot.better 1f they d_1dn't 
show up.on your .phone bdL 
6 
j 1hnc ,l)..~l(J11..:1g, , ,\nJy,:,lk:d 1.,\ Onu,1lu111:t,·• 
1 J<JIH '""''' u . ..,. ~ur .. ,:, '°' n .. 11111:11l" ,, , ~•" "1"" i• Jlq.,,1 . r,n < .1111 1ktl,c1.1.,·, x·• 11«· • 
• llo.:,u'<'. with 11. )f,U GIil all ),'\.1 )~iur k,r,gth,collc • lt 11},'l<"l,,1l\l '<1\o,11d1. ,·1i.·1111• ~•.0• )''° ,!1:1n:1lx:"11nc 1~ux: number And ii ,,,.,t, )'ll' 1uhol)l 
·1i, ltnJ uu1 ,mry :d)" ,ut 11"..· fr1:c 11·1r-r r:,111.11c11lll).'C..,. x,·1'1<.1.·. J,al I 1:100 222-0j()Q, ext. 6oo. 
1111 rnakc hi llh )' l\lf l,rll,anJ )llllf r,' ,mntlll"' i1111, h l~l\)l'f II , lrw \\ llh 
-===AT&T . 
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YOUR SLEEPING 
MAY .BE 
, '"· . . -
HAZARDOUS. 
TO ~..c: . ·yrOUR BEALTH 
More than 50 million~men, women 
a nd hildr n in this country sliffer from 
sleeping di orders. Not all of these· 
peopl . rclr Ju t losing a good ~lght's 
I cp. , 
In fact. for many. the way they're 
sic ping is actu al ly hazardous to th ir 
h ~aJth . . 
~ A ommon )eeping;d i order is 
I' ep Apnea. I 
The typi a1 lpcr on afflr ted with 
this disorder is a mi dle-ag d, stocky 
mal . who snor s h ·avily at night. 
Worn n. a,;d even ch ildren may also be 
affe ted . 
If you're suffering from Sleep Ap-
nea. you may 'stop breathing many times 
d urtng a night's sleep c·ausing your blood · 
oxygen level to fall below normal. 
' Lack of oxygen to .the heart can 
c use heart failure and make heart at-
tacks more likely. · 1,-ack of oxygen to the 
braln can cause headaches. personality 
hanges and Impotence . 
The disruption of sleep leads to 
fatigue and excessive sleepiness dur1ng 
· _ the waking hours. ' 
No'?' thanks-to advancements In ·--
. research and t_echnology, there's a facility 
e uipped fo diagnose and treat sleep 
disorders. 
The Greenview Hospital Sleep Dlag-
nosti s Laboratory. 
If you think you ~r someone close 
to you may have a .s leeping disorder . of If 
you would like more Information concern-
Ing sleep disorders, consult your phys! - · 
clan and / or call Jim Sexton at (502) 








1801 ASHLEY CIRCLE 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42 102-
9024 
' . (502) 78_1-433Q, Ext. 170 
\ 
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